Working Bikes General Meeting Agenda
December 2nd, 2020

1. Call to order - 7:15 PM
   a. Introductions/In attendance
2. Approval of October 7th, 2020 minutes
3. Community Partner Presentation - Jesus Lopez from CESTA!
4. Operations updates
   a. Storefront
      i. Reorganization Madness!
      ii. Refurbished bike sales
      iii. Winter operations
   b. Service Department
   c. Volunteering
      i. At-home opportunities
      ii. In-person opportunities on pause
   d. Collections and incoming donations
      i. Willow Springs mansion
   e. Staffing
      i. Welcome Cauria, Community Engagement Coordinator!
      ii. Welcome Anthony and Jakora, apprentice wranglers from CCA!
5. International Donation Updates
   a. End of fall shipments to Malawi and El Salvador
   b. Chipego Shop (Zambia) - December 3rd-5th
   c. 2021 shipping estimates
6. Cycle of Power/Peace
   a. North Lawndale CCC GROWSS subcommittee and Holiday Kids’ Bike Giveaway
   b. North Lawndale Cycling Champions (NLCC), United Way of Chicago support
7. Brandon’s & Kitchen Crew Updates
   a. Brandon’s reorganization
8. Founders Facilities Fund
9. Other Committee Updates
   a. 21st Anniversary -- thank you everyone!
10. Additional Business